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No. 1986-140

AN ACT

HB 2417

Amendingtheactof June21, 1937 (P.L.1969,No.389),entitled “An act relating
to nonprofitcooperativecorporationsorganizedto engagein rurzlelectrifica-
tion, providingfor theorganization,consolidationanddissolutionof suchcor-
porations;prescribingthe qualification for membershiptherein; conferring
certainrights,powers,dutiesandimmunitiesuponthemandtheir officersand
members;prescribingtheconditionson which suchcorporationsmayexercise
theirpowers;providingfor theinclusionof certainexistingcooperativeornon~
profit corporationsandassociationswithin theprovisionsof this act; confer-
ring powers,andimposingdutieson certain Statedepartments,commissions
andofficers; fixing fees;conferringthe right of eminentdomain; prohibiting
theuseof certaintermsin thecorporatenamesof othercorporations;exempt-
ing suchcorporationsfrom excisetaxes;imposingon them a licensefee; and
exemptingsuchcorporationsfrom the jurisdiction of thePennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commission,and from the provisionsof the SecuritiesAct,” further
providingfor dissolution.

The General Assembly of the Commoiiwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section29 of the act of June21, 1937 (P.L.1969,No.389),
knownastheElectricCooperativeCorporationAct, is amendedto-read:

Section29. Dissolution.—(a) Any corporation may dissolve by
[majority~ two-thirds vote of all of the members[present,in person or by
proxy, at any regular meeting, on of thecorporation at anyspecialmeeting
of its memberscalledfor that purpose.A certificateof dissolutionshall be
signedby thepresidentor vice-president,andattestedby thesecretary,certi-
fying to such dissolution, and statingthat they havebeen authorizedto
executeand file suchcertificateby votescast in personor by proxy by [a
majorityl two-thirds of all of themembersof the corporation.A certificate
of dissolutionshall be executed,acknowledged,filed, and recordedin the
samemannerastheoriginal articlesof incorporationof a corporationorga-
nizedunderthis act, andassoonastheSecretaryof theCommonwealthshall
have acceptedthe certificateof dissolutionfor filing and recordingand
issueda certificateof dissolution,thecorporationshallbedeemedto bedis-
solved.

(b) Suchcorporationshall,however,continuefor thepurposeof paying,
satisfying,anddischarginganyexistingliabilities or obligations,andcollect-
ing or liquidating its assets,and doing all otheractsrequiredto adjustand
wind up its businessandaffairs, andmay sue and be suedin its corporate
name.Any assetsremainingafterall liabilities or obligationsof thecorpora-
tionhavebeensatisfiedor dischargedshallbedistributedpro~r-ataám~ongthe
membersof thecorporationat the timeof thefiling of thecertificateof dis-
solution.

(c) Any corporationwhich purportsto havebeenincorporatedor rein-
corporatedunderthisact, butwhich hasnotcompliedwith all of therequire-
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mentsfor legal corporateexistence,may, nevertheless,file a certificateof
dissolutionin the samemanneras a validly existingcorporation.Thecertifi-
cateof dissolutionin suchcasemaybeauthorizedby a majorityof the incor~
poratorsor directorsat a meetingcalledby any incorporatorupon ten days
notice,mailedto the lastknownpostoffice addressof eachincorporatoror
director,andheldat theprincipaloffice of thecorporationnamedin thearti~
desof incorporation.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
Section29.1. Disposition of Properiy.—A sale, lease, lease-sale,

exchangeor otherdispositionofall orsubstantiallyall oftheassetsofacor-
poration, with or without the goodwill of the corporation, maybe made
upon such termsand conditionsand for such consideration (which may
consist, in wholeor in part, ofmoneyor property,eitherreal or personal,
including, but not limitedto, shares,bondsor otherevidencesof indebted-
nessof anothercorpQration, either domesticor foreign)as shall be autho-
rizedonlyif in conformitywith thefollowing:

(I) Theboardofdirectorsmayadopta resolutionrecommending:onoid-
erationofsuchsale, lease, lease-sale,exchangeor other disposition,speci-
fying, to theextentthat theboardseesfit, anyor all of thetermsandcondi-
tionsthereofandtheconsiderationto bereceivedbythecorpor~tion~thcr~jb~’
anddirecting the submissionthereofto a voteat a specialmeetingof the
membersofthecorporationcalledfor thatpurpose.

(2) Prior tosubmissionfor considerationbythemembersofthecorpora-
tion, the boardofdirectors shallfirst give all other corporationsincorpo-
rated under this act an opportunity to submitcompetingproposals.Such
opportunityshall be in theform ofa written notice to such corporations,
whichnoticeshall beattachedto a copyoftheproposalwhich thecorpora-
tion has afreadyreceived.Suchcorporationsshall be given not less than
thirty days during which to submit competingproposals, and the actual
minimumperiod within whichproposalsare to besubmittedshall bestated
in thewrittennoticegivento them.

(3) Within thirty daysafterexpiration of the noticeperiod set by the
boardof directors underclause (2), written noticeshall be given to each
member,in themannerprovidedin section15, callingfor a specialmeeting
ofthemembersfor thepurposeofconsiderationoftheproposedsale, lease,
lease-sale,exchangeor otherdispositionandexpressingin detaileachofthe
proposals.Thespecialmeetingshallnotbeheldsoonerthanthfrty daysafter
thegivingofsuchnoticetothemembers.

(4) At suchmeeting,the membersmayauthorizesuchsale, lease, lease-
sale, exchangeor other dispositionandfix or mayauthorizethe boardof
dfrectorstofix anyor all ofthetermsandconditionsthereof,andtheconsid-
eration to bereceivedby the corporationtherefor.Suchauthorizationshall
receivetheaffirmativevoteof two-thirdsofall ofthemembersof thecorpo-
ration.

(5) After suchauthorizationby a vote of the members,the board of
directors, in its discretion, may abandon such sale, lease, lease-sale,
exchangeorotherdisposition,subjecttotherightsofthfrdpartiesunderany
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contractsrelating thereto,without furtheraction or approvalby theshare-
holders.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROvED—The9thdayof October,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA


